
r ASUN courts Easterners
V,

a constitutional convention for
ASUN during this . , school

year. . v

After a spirited discussion
the senate tabled the resolution
for consideration next week.

The meeting ended with the
announcement of a vacancy in
the Teacher's College senate
post and a reminder that there
will be no senate meeting next
week due to Thanksgiving
Vacation.

After the meeting concluded
some of the students who had
watched the proceedings ex-

plained their reasons for com-

ing. Most said they were in-

terested in what's- - going on
around campus and wanted to
take this opportunity to see how

things were run. One freshman
said be had noticed that
"things seemed separate" be-

tween East and city campuses
This meeting seemed a chance
to bring the two closer together
and he added that he would at-

tend ASUN in the future.

but as a loan. Noting bad ex-

periences the country has suf-

fered in giving money to

organizations like the United
Nations and foreign aid, Cooper
stated that a loan system would

prevent students from "getting
something for nothing."

In further business Steve
Fowler explained that his NFU
committee has appropriated
$100 for next weekend's human

rights retreat. Last week the
senate denied the Human
Rights committee the money.

Fowler defended his decision
on the grounds that the
sensitivity training planned for
the retreat is a legitimate NFU
Interest and the money is
coming from a different
budget. Besides, Fowler argued
that the appropriation only lost
by one vote last week.

Jim Gordon introduced &n

extensive resolution calling for
a study of student elections and
student sentiment on the NU
campus. It also called for con-

sideration of the possibility of

East Campus students got in
on the action as ASUN held its
regular Wednesday session in
the East Campus Union.

Earlier in the year ASUN
decided to hold a few meetings
on East Campus to give
students there a chance to

participate. Five or six took the
opportunity (more than usually
attend meetings on city cam-

pus).
East Campus senator Lynn

Holden satirically noted the
condition and extent of East
Union facilities and suggested
the senators keep them in mind
when the issue of remodeling is
raised.

Holden then invited one of the
spectators to give a view on the
PACE proposal. Larry Cooper,
who said he probably
represented the opinion of most
East Campus students, con
ceded that low-oico- and
minority students need help.

However, he said, most East
Campus students thought the
aid shouldn't be given as a gift
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RHA plans open house reformsr IDT .
Games people play

The Housing Policy Com-

mittee voted Wednesday to
discontinue the experimental
open lounge program and at-

tempt to combine the
University's three visitation
programs.

The present Residence Hall
Association (RHA) hours, open
boose and open lounge pro

. grams have caused "great dif-

ficulty for the residence hall
staffs la the professional ad-

ministration of the three pro-
grams," Ely Meyerson, direc-
tor of the Housing Office, said.

In a policy statement,
Meyerson continued that
"students find it relatively
simple to distort the intent and
spirit of the activities."

Barry Pilger, president of the
Housing Policy Committee,
said, "Residents in the halls
are extremely confused over

what policy should be used at
what times."

To combine the three
policies. Pilger appointed an ad
hoc committee with represen-
tatives from ASUN, the
Residence Hall Association, the
Inter-Fraterni- ty C o n n c 1 1 ,
Panhelienic, the Inter-Coo-p

Association and the Housing
Policy Committee.

A report will be presented at
the second weekly meeting of
the committee after
Thanksgiving.

Piiger said he hopes the
committee . will present "a
more liberal, general policy
within which the fraternities,
sororities, co-o- and residence
halls can determine their own
policy concerning guests and
visiting regulations."

An ad hoc committee to
evaluate the open lounge policy
recommended, in their report,
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continuance of the open lounge
until a new policy is
formulated. Housing Policy
Committee members failed to
see the necessity of
establishing this program for a
temporary period.
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